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dred Dockery, Charlie MiUa, Geor-

git Lee Dockery, Vlrjll Mill*. Mar

'vln Moss. Phillip ChesUln, Carl

Eamett and Lee Dockery.
IS YEARS OLD

FAYOLA REMNANT STORE

EXTRA
KIDDIES
Be Sure to see

DAVEGMMWArS
SHOW

4

WEDNESDAY A. M.,
OCT. 26th

Using Simplicity Patterns
For Gown, Tiger Rabbit; etc.

WEHAVETHEM ALU
Hurry In and Get Yours

FAYOLA REMNANT
STORE

Savage Basement »nn*«

JANE COOK honored BENNIE
JO PALMER on her 15th birthday
with a lawn party. The group play
ed gumes, danced, then refresh¬
ments were served and Bennle
opened her presents.
ThoM present at the party were:
Barbara Griffith, Luvean Hinton.
Nancy Mills, Carol Rotib, Patricia
Moore, Betty Jean McClure, Bob¬
by O'Dell. Nancy Sales, Burke
Moore, Carolyn Bates, Ruth Bates,

Now Moay Wear
FALSE TEETH

Witk More Comfort
PA8TOTH. s pMuut alkaline

-acid) powder, hold* falM teeth
firmly. To eat and talk In mora

comfort, just sprinkle a little FAS-
TKKTH on yoor plates. Mo lummr,
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Checks
2put« odor" (denture breath) Oet
PaSTKCTH at any drug counter.

SAVE MONEY ON
YOUR Oil HEAT!

caff 1

297

torquickdeliveryof
- urn)

HEATING OIL
. cats filter and ocnzle dog¬
ging up to 84%/

. greatly reduces service call
expense I

. burns hotter and deanerl

W. S. DICKEY
Dist. Esso Products
Phone 297 Murphy, N. C.
Be prepared for it.
Let us take cure oi
the Fuel Oil Require¬
ment. ^||

i

THANK YOU!
for theWONDERFUL Response to

our OPEN HOUSE
We were more than pleased with the large num-'

*

her of visitors who came by to see us during our

official open house.
'

WE PLEDGE:
To give this area an up-to-date appliance
store of which it can be proud.

.
.

To Give you the best service possible.
* ¦ «

SMOKY MOUNTAIN GAS CO.
"31

Sharon Wagner, Ann* Elliott, Ida
Brumby, June King, Jimmy Ma*
aey, Roger Baugh, Judy Fisher.
Bill Browning, Jane Van Horn,
Ronnie Bri'.tem, Dan Deals, David
Hogsed, Johnny Raxter, Jimmy
Holland, Jack Fleming, Joe Swain,
Mary Jo Postell, Jenny Fowler,
Jane Cook, David Owens, Linda
Palmer, Pat Worthen and a num¬

ber of others. I
MAR8HMALLOW BOAST I

CAROLE ELLIOTT gave a j
marahmallow roast at her home
Saturday night. The group roasted
marshmallows and played games.

NATIONAL FOREST TIMBER
FOR SALE

Sealed- bids will be received
by the Forest Supervisor, U. 8.
Forest Service, P. O. Box 781,
Asheville, N. C., up to and not
later than 2:00 p. ra., Novem¬
ber 21, 1959, and opened Imme¬
diately thereafter for all the
timber marked for cutting, lo¬
cated on an area embracing a-
bout 105 acres on Hyatt Creek,
a tributary of the Valley River,
Cherokee County, Nantahala
National Forest, N. C. , in the
total number of 375 hardwood
trees. No bid of less than
$2,415.00 as a lump sum pay¬
ment will be considered. In ad¬
dition to the amount bid for
stumpage. a total deposit of
{300.00 will be required for sale
area betterment work. In addi¬
tion to the above amounts any
unmarked timber which is au¬
thorized for cutting in connec¬
tion with road construction or
other improvements, or which
is otherwise cut and subject to
payment, will be paid at the
following rates for stumpage:
y28.00 per MBF for Ash, Bass-
wood, Sugar Maple. Northern
Red oak and White Oak; $17.00
per MBF for Red Maple. Black
Oak, Yellow Poplar; and $5.00
per MBF for Buckeye, Black
Gum, Hickory. Black Locust,
Chestnut Oak and Scarlet Oak.
$500.00 must be deposited with
each bid, to be applied on the
purchase price, refunded, or re¬
tained In part as liquidated
damage, according to condi¬
tions of sale. The right to re¬
ject any and all bids is reser¬
ved. Before bids are submitted,
full information concerning the
timber, the conditions of sale,
and the submission of bids
should be obtained from the
Forest Supervisor, U. S.
Forest Service. Asheville, North
Carolina, or the District Rang¬
er. U. S. Forest Service, Mur¬
phy, North Carolina. 14-ltc

PERSONALS I
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Chandler

spent last Friday in Chattanooga.
Tenn., visiting their daughter,
Mrs. William J. Canata, Mr. Can-
ata and sons, Bill and Dennis. Bill
acccmpanied them home a.id
spent the week end here.
Miss Lois Ann Morris of Ashe-

ville is spending the week here
with her aunt and cousin, Mrs.
Dixie Palmer and Miss Hattie
Palmer.
Mrs. Ben Davis of Charlotte Is

: visiting her sister, Miss Clara Mc-
Combs.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Palmer of

Rt. 3, Murphy, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Palmer
and family ofMarietta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hampton and

Mrs. Sherman Hampton and baby
Gerald were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Zittrouer of
Atlanta. On Sunday, Mr. Zittrour,
Mr. Hampton, and Mrs. William R.
Dunn celebrated their birthday an

niversaries at the Zittrouers.

The "Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Smith
had as recent guests, Mr. Smith's
mother, Mrs. W. H. Smith and his
brother-in-law and sister. Mr and
Mi's. Melvin Wiggins and daugh-
ter, Charlotte of Haleyville. Ala.
Recent jruests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Hamptrn were Mr. and Mrs
E. N. Underwood and Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Sims of Knoxville.

Those present at the party were:

Joyce Mintz, Burt Burchfield, Car¬
ol Elliott. Billy Jones. Russell
Johnson. Jo Palmer, Babe Strat¬
um, Gary Barton, Dink Mintz. Ear!
Queen Kenneth QQueen, Harry
Killian, B. J. Cornwell, Dorothy
Queen, Frances Crisp, Jeanne
Trull, Cilf-s Coffey, Verdie Harper
fimmv Ma' ey. Sh?rley Smith and
Til Totherow.

PA.IAMA PARTY
Fridav night after the game

ANNE ELLIOTT entertained at a

p.i'ama party. The e:itire queen'3
couit was invited. The group had
refreshments and listened to re- j
cords, talked and then retired,
Those present were ANNE EL-
LIOTT, JOAN SCHMITT, MARY I

RUTH DONLEY, MARY LEPS- j
CIER, IDA BRUMBY and JUDY

(
COOK.

Mr. and Mrs.
V
W. A. Singleton

ind children, Sara Varner, Knox
Lnd Martha spent the week end
fith Mrs. Singleton's parent*. Mr.
ind Mrs. J. A. Agnew in Summer-
rille, Ga. Mrs. Agnew had suf-
ered a heart attack and was still
r. the hospital, but was some bet-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brannon of
2astonla spent last week here
vith relative* and friends.
J. H. Hampton is in Swain Coun-
y where he is working with Aro-
natic tobacco under the auspices
>f the Faimers Federation.

i
Gerald Davidson and Sherman

fiampton have enrolled in Lincoln |
Chiropractic College in Indianapo¬
lis, Ind.

Dr. W. A. Campbell of Athens,
3a., spent Monday night with his
brother-in-law and sister. Dr. and
Mrs. Harry Miller, enroute to a for
sstry meeting in Asheville.
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Miller at¬

tended the seventh annual confer-

Rurml Church Cut. i
Set At Hangingdo#
A regional rurai church devel¬

opment conference I will be held
Monday, Oct. 24 at the Hanging-
dog Baptist Church at 4 p. m.

Supper will be furnished by the
host church and an evening ses¬

sion will follow at 6:49.

ence of the Association of N. C.
Chapter of the American Academy
of General Practice held at Hotel
Charlotte in Charlotte Oct. 18-18.
While there they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Greene at Concord,
formerly of Murphy.

Miss Sally Morru of Murphy
was chosen from the junior class
of Carson Newman College, Jef¬
ferson City, Tenn., to represent
her class in the homecoming festi¬

vities recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shuler of

Canton, Ohio, are visiting Mrs

Shuler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Cothern of Topton.

J
CATHOLIC SEED CORN

THE THHIIX OF SPORTS

To win in sports contests is not so important as to prove
jn s skill a id courage. The spirit nu>t prevail over technique
v.hch, .houph rece sary, is ne ther the whole of sport nor the

brst part of it.

Sp-'.rts reeds Christian principles to free itself from the bond-

.!.; . < mate: ial things and tj became worthy of man's immortal
s ill. Yc.ung men should be convinced that care of the body is not

a gcal in itself but should be directed to intellectual and moral

perfection of soul. The exercise of sport should not interfere with

the duties of one's state of life, but rather be helpful towards
their observance, at least indirectly, by rebuilding energy. No

motive dispenses sportsmen from respecting the common moral

law in its triple object: God, the family and society, and them¬

selves.

The rseponsibility of spectators, organizers and sportswrit-
ers is serious and grave in cases where they applaud a danger-
i.s risk or exact from athletes an inhuman strain.

Tb . Church's aim in encouraging athletics and sports is to

give youth an incentive for recreation to teach them how it is

tj l.e cairied out according to religious and moral principles.

God love you now.

Rev. Joseph Dean

Murphy's Catholic Chapel

See itNidw...the 56FORD!
¦i ^

NtwM hMaw Tmmi tedmm, one of ktco
Fairiaac models offered in ike *56 Ford
line. All have new Tbunderbird stylus.

Wtihlnew 202-h.p. Thunderbird ¥8!
And only Ford hat III Here'* fun at the touch
of your toe. Here's power to level the hills.
Here's instant response for instant pasaing.
Here's 202-h.p.* TTiunderbird "go" delivered1
smooth as silk, quiet as a lullaby ... by an

extra-durable, deep-block Y-8 engine!

Tffitk[new Thunderbird styling I
And only Ford has Ml You'll sec tbe dash and
dazxle of the Thunderbird m all 18 new Fords.

« You'll thrill to the beauty of the long, low line*,
^ the exciting silhouette, the dioice of refreshing,

new body colon and exciting, new interior*.

With[new)LifeguardDesign /
And only Feed ha* it! Ford's Lifeguard deep-
center steering wheel. Lifeguard double-grip
door latches, optional padding for control

/ panel and sun visor* and optional seat belts
. . . are all designed to give added protection \

' against accident injuries.

In 4 thrilling series... in18 brilliant new models! **

N*w tad ¦ i Jw4m M«l Exciting to
look at.a thrill to drive! Tttii 2-door beauty
and its 4-door companion bring you Fotd'a
DC "low look".

Nnr Nd WdM Mn A handioaK
2 -door, tix-p»ucngcr ncwcomer that's ultra-

Cuiwonablc inside and out. It'* one of Ford's
MX Station Wafoni fur '56.

NnrMMMnfwtoMai. Straightforward
styling characterises this naar 6-paaaengsr
Woof sedan. Or yoa Kay chooac the 1-i.r
sedsn or Business Sedan.

The fine car at half the fine car price..."56 FORD a
.

BURCH MOTORS
Phone 95


